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SORN! Acreage. vieId. oroduction. and value, IUinois. 1965-69 
Corn for grain 
Y’eld Season average 
pei acre Year Harvested Production pace 
harvested per bushel 
Thousand Bushels Thousand Dollars 
acres bushels 
1965 9,777 94.0 919,038 827 360 1.16 6 10,342 80 :*i; . 






9,763 956,774 . 1.14 
,_,.’ : “, 
.i 
Value of production ‘>” “Y (’ +;: 
Total 
;’ y.; 
Per acw ,,,:,;.,;Y 
Thousand Dollars ,f” 
doIlar6 .: I. .’ ,-’ .i ; 1 
1,034,200 66;084 109.04 g-g .;::;,; 
:;:-;.I I, 100,376 
4 987,6 15 g7;go t 
1,090; 722 ill.72 :L. ‘+’ ‘,,,.;k 
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‘.I .E ,,+ 
CORN. FARM STOCKS: Production of corn for nrain and stocks on farms. Illinois. ouarterl~. 
1g64-65 to lg69-m ::“:.~a:$; 
Grain 
h4ktg. pmduction, January 1 stocks ApriI lstocks July i stocks 
o&&er I stock *+‘i .,.* :. 
year thousand ’ Percent Thousand Percent Thousand Percent 
bushels ll bushels l/ bushels AJ 
Thousand 1;; 
bushels id{ ,;.i C”, ‘$. 
1964-65 740,240 66 488,558 38 281,291 20 148,048 3.5 25, 968” !;;I,; 
1965-66 9 19,038 65 597,375 39 20 358,425 183,808 
1966-67 827,360 61 504,690 41 339,218 190,293 
44:: 41,357 ,r”!.j 
33,094’& 
1967-68 l,O78,800 61 
2/ 
658,068 38 409,944 z1 248,124 53,g4() “‘;. 
1968-69 897,832 60 538, $99 35 314,241 18 .161,610 35,913 :.<;i 
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CORN PRICES: Average price per bushel received by farmers at local markets, Iilinois, by months, 1965-69 
Year J- Feb. Mar. Apr. May June - July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. DoL Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. 
1965 1.18 1.20 1.22 1.24 1.28 1.28 
1.21 1.22 
1.24 1.20 
1966 1.18 1.20 1.21 
1.18 1.05 I. 03 I. 14 
1.21 1.31 
1967 1.30 1.29 1.31 
1.39 
1.27 









1.11 1.09 1.01 1.05 
9 1.05 1.03 . 8 . 9 .96 . 8 .96 .90 
I. 12 
1.05 1.06 
1.22 1.21 1.22 1.22 1.14 1.09 1.07 1.11 
CORN MARKETED: Estimated wrcent of farm sales occurrine mon 1964-65 to 1968-69 
Mktg.year Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Aug. Sept. 
Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet, Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. 
1964-65 15 10 9 8 6 5 
1965-66 I9 
96 :‘: 










7 5 : 67 
5 
5 s 
8 7 11 8 6 7 6 6 3 
WHITE CORN: Percent of acreage harvested for grain, IIIinois, selected years I/, 1945-68 
Year Percent ot ail corn for grain Year 
Percent of aii 
corn for grain Year 
Percent of ail 




I/ Data not available for missing years. 
1948 2.4 1963 1.2 
1956 2; 1968 0.9 
1961 
WHITE CORN: Percent of all 

































.ying white corn acreage by aII grain corn yield. 
‘,I’y$ .’ ? 
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; :$ 1 
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t Corn -- Method of planting and row widths, Illinois, 1962, 1965, ,and 1968 i*p 
District I\ 
and 
Drilled Hill Dropped Checked Average width 
between mws 
t-, :,’ I State 1962 I 1965 I 1968 1962 I 1965 1 1968 1962 1 1965 I 1968 1962 1 1965 1 “‘^ ‘i 
19tig- 
- Percent - - Percent - - Percent - - Inches - :: 
I :* 
Northwest 8 16 50 83 82 48 9 2 2 40 39 38 ;’ / 
Northeast 18 27 63 77 71 37 5 2 v 40 39 38 s <  : 
: 
West 32 44 64 66 55 36 2 1 i/ 40 39 ‘3’8 ‘7 I i 
.: ( ! 
Central 28 35 53 67 64 46 5 1 P 40 39 38., f 
1 
East 19 30 55 76 70 45 5 y -- 39 39 38. ,b i 
1 
West Southwest 79 79 94 21 20 6 y 1 y 40 39 37., .*” i I L 
/ East Southeast 85 90 97 15 10 3 -I/ Y  Y 39 38 3;; 
- Southwest 94 91 99 6 9 1 2.1 I/ 1/ 39 39 38 ,* 
_ . 
Southeast 87 91 97 13 9 3 I/ 39 39 .- 
Li i! 38~ a 
. 
ILLINOIS 40 48 70 56 51 30 4 1 -- 39.6 38.9 ’ 37.6,, 
I/ Less than 0.5 percent reported. ^j 
In both 1968 and 1965 the four-row planter was most commonly used in Illinois. Reporters indicated that they p&u&d 
78 percent of their acreage in 1968 with four-row planters, compared with 88 percent in 196.5. Six-row planters accounted 
for 15 percent in 1968, nearly four times the fraction reported in 1965. Eight-row planters accounted for 4 percent in l968,-- 
double the 2 percent in 196.5. Two-row planters accounted for 3 percent in 1968, half the proportion in 1965. a‘: .*’ I_ I 
--*f‘ ,~’ .: .: 
Corn row widths, and planter sizes by acrea of corn per farm. IIIinois, 1965 and 1968 
,,. :. 
__. j _ _o , . . 
Average width Acreage planted by size of planter 
_: .:.t, :: ,,, 
Corn planted between rows ,. +  ‘: 
Two-row [ Four-row 1 six-row 1 Eight-row 1 y-welve-- ,I *:- 
1965 1 1968 1965 1 1968 I 1965 1 1968 1 1965 ) 1968 1 1965 1 1968 1 1965 I 1968 :‘I._ .‘. 
- 
- Acres - - Inches - - Percent - - Percent - Percent - - - Percent - - Percent GbX 2~ , 
I- 5ij 38.9 38.2 32 20 68 76 Y 3 i/ 1 -- 2 ,-. 
60 - 139 39.1 37.8 4 2 94 90 1 7 1 1 -- _ -;,,,;i. 
.:-m*‘- C 
140 - 239 38.7 37.1 Y y 94 85 5 ii 1 4 SW ’ :;7”,y 
,_ -t”.“* ‘( / 
240 - 399 38.9 36.2 Y i/ 89 73 8 22 3 4 -- .Z”i’ 1 ,j , 
“-,.“a.> * 
38.3 35.0 4 11 69 44 10 41 17 15 -- -- -“q;- <J; 
AII 38.9 37.6 6 :: 3 88 78 4 1s 2 4 -- s*q*l- -w ’ ‘y-1, ” ‘ 
41 
i/ Less than 0.5 percent reported. ,‘r, / ec::; d, . : ‘.I 3 
IIUnois crop respondents reported that 53 percent of the total corn acreage planted on theirfarmsin 19M was pIan&d L‘; 
38-inch mws. The second most popular row width used was 40 inches, accounting for 21 percent of the acreage. The next ’ / 
two most commonIy used widths were 30 inches, accounting for 15 percent of the acreage and 36 inches, accounting for * ,-,‘~ _I 
7 percent of the acreage. 
planted in 1968. 
The four most commonly used mw widths accounted for 96 percent of the total corn acreage * ~~Y:$,*, , ^  <  “: j” 
-“p‘ ;+;;* - y , ‘ *.L* * 
Corn row widths, farms reporting and acreage planted in percentages of respective totals, Illinois, 1968 
-is: * cz ‘& : “$-q 
‘f^ : ~  8 
Width of row (inches) 
$+@ Ji I< *j t \ /IS iv 
Under 30 I 30 I 31-35 1 36 I 37 1 38 1 39 I 40 1 41 1 42 lover 42 $5‘: 
- Percent - . . 
Farmers reporting 1 9 1 7 1 52 0 28 0 1 
Acreage planted 1 15 1 7 1 53 0 21 0 1 
lJ Less than 0.5 percent reported. 
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July I August 
10 ! 20 I 30 10 I 20 
19 53 1/ 







CORN: Percent of acreage mature by specified dates, IIIinois 1965-69 
Year August I September I October 
I 30 10 I 20 I 30 10 I 20 
1965 5 15 34 58 80 
1966 8;’ 1967 8 ; E 2”: t17 1/ 
1968 
83 
2 12 31 52 78 84 :; 
1969 0 5 20 55 85 96 z/ 
CORN: Percent of acreage harvested by specified dates, Illinois 1965-69 
Year September October 




1966 37 15 
1967 10 
1968 9 58 












1/ Virtually completed. 2/ Corn harvest was much later thasnormal in 1967. After running 4-6 weeks behind normal 
Throughout the harvest sezon, it was virtually completed Feb. 68. 
/ : * 
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CORN: Percent of acreage for wain harvested bv de&mated methods, IlIii~ois, 1956, 1960, 1962-69 
Year Mechanical Field picker- Corn head 
*+, -” 
picker sheller on combine OtherlJ * ’ e.* .. 
Percent Percent Percent Pement , ~s t’ 
‘. 1956 z/ 96.0 2.0 
12:; 7.0 
2.0 ’ 
;g; 21 80.0 76 6.0 
3:: 
2.0 3 
1963 65.5 27.5 3/ / 









2: J / 
1968 35.0 8:0 
ZE 
57:o 
1969 29.5 8.5 62.0 
,;,: ’ . . jr;, 
,J’;; 
,.._ ,, ‘. ..: 
1 




Field picker- Corn head 
ehc=ller nn 
1 State 1967 1 - 1968 1 1969 1967 1 - 1968 1 - 1969 1967 Percent - Percent 1 - 1968 Percent - - Percent - 
.I tl 
i Northwest 45.5 46.0 40.5 13.5 13.0 16.0 41.0 41.0 43.5 2/ -- 3 ea t 2 5 39 9 0 9 9 5 5 8 5 51 1 $ -^ i,” 
West 40.5 40.5 37.0 Central 29 32 0 24 5 :*50 9.0 8.0 53.0 50.5 55.0 -- 62 5 6 68 Y 21 4. -- -- 
East 44.0 43.0 35.5 7:o E Z:E 49.0 50.0 58.0 y -- -- em 
l”“’ 
W. Southwest 22.0 19.0 15.0 6.0 69.5 75.0 78.0 21 
E. Southeast 26.5 24.0 17.5 I:: 5.0 ;;‘:i 71.5 71.0 76.0 i; Y -- 0:5 ” ” 1* 
Southwest 31.5 ‘-- 23.5 18.5 
87:: 
5.5 5.0 61.0 70.5 76.5 0.5 0.5 ***- 
Southeast 21.5 21.5 15.5 7.0 5.5 70.5 71.5 79.0 -- 21 is - 
ILLINOIS 36.0 35.0 29.5 8.0 8.0 8.5 56.0 57.0 62.0 2/ 21 2/ ~1 
lJ Mostly husked by hand. !ZJ Less than 0.5 Percent reported. ,b 1 . >” 
i: // . 
1. : .‘.‘,, ,/ I . . 
a: II, i_ 




Marketed Stored Corn stored in crib or bin , 
direct on farm 
from field in silo Total 
1967 I1968 ( 1969 1967 1 1968 1 1969 1967 11968 1 1969 
-  Percent - t  - Percent - - Percent - - Percent - - Percent - 
:: ,:, 
Ndrthwest 9.0’ 11.0 li.5 10.0 10.0 8.5 81.0 79.0 80.0 72.0 72.0 70.5 9.0’ 7.0 .‘: g* 5,‘,‘,I,.;::” 
Northeast 17.5 
,_,_,,... 
,’ 14.0 18.5 5.0 6.0 5.5 81.0 76.5 76.0 72.0 72.0 66.5 9.0 -4.5 ---9.5F:;;4~;i-~ 
West 13.0 13.0 14.5 4.5 
:- ‘c,.‘;” ,  1: 
3.5 3.5 82.5 83.5 82.0 66.0 70.0 71.0 16.5 13.5.‘::11.0,1:“:::. Central 19.5 15.0 24.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 78.0 83.0 74.5 56.0 68.0 58.5 22.0 15.0 16. 0 : +l. 
East 13.5 16.0 21.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 85.5 83.0 78.0 65.5 70.5 64.0 20.0 12.5 14. 0, ,$y: 
.~ &~f~:; 
_ W. Southwest 23.5 20.0 25.5 3.0 3.0 2.5 73.5 77.0 72.0 59.5 64.0 59.5 14.0 13.0 ~~i2~X”~$( 
E. Southeast 24.0 18.5 24.5 2.0 2.5 2.0. 74.0 79.0 73.5 63.5 67.0 59.5 10.5 12.0 14, 0 ,,J;p:‘: .& ,@z . .L 
Southwest 29.0 22.0 24.0 0.5 1.5 2.0 70.5 76.5 74.0 64.5‘ 73.5 69.0 6.0 3.0 & o‘“l’$$; 
Southeast 37.0 37.5 39.0 L/ 0.5 1/ 63.0 ,62.0 61.0 .60.0 56.5 56.5 :3.0 5.5 ‘:4.5*;$;,,‘: _, 
ILLINOIS 17.5 16.5 20.5 4.0 4.0 3.5 ~78.5 79.5 76.0 64.5 69.0 64.0 ‘14.0 10.5 12-e a”;. ;;JJ 
L/ Less than 0.5 Percent reported. 





$ WHEAT, FARM STOCKS: Production of wheat and stocks on farms, Illinois, quarterly, 1964-65 to 1969-70 
J :*, t-f Grain 
T,:.r, mg. production 
October 1 stocks 1 January 1 stocks April -i stocks July 1 stocks 
-I^- year thousand Percent Thousand Percent Thousand Percent Thousand Percent Thousand 
c,,- bushels 11 bushels 11 bushels l/ bushels Y bushels 





69,408 8,329 5,900 4.0 2,776 .s 347 
1965-66 56,800 13 7,384 2: 
,.&A:<‘. 9,761 1210 
4,544 l.s 852 .2 114 
Ti;;, 
1966-67 61,008 16 
10,074 
:E 






: :%;;.j 8,968 
2,159 
1968 -69 ~;24 . .s;i&’ 216,477 5.0 2,491 110 498 , lgfjg-70 5.776 8 0 7.851 
.;zct,:T L/Percent of production in marketing y’1r indicated. z/ Interpolated. : “r”; 
:%$ mAT OFF-FARM STOCKS: Stocks of wheat in all off-far% positi&; mob, o=terLY, 1965-70 
;‘-’ 1 . October 1 ,,.~*;‘I; Year J==w 1 April 1 I JOY 
./ii , 
:;,:I .j! Thousand bushels Thousand bushels Thousand bush& Thousand bushels _‘. =.; .,,’ 4
‘,.;i^ ,, _,.,‘. 1965 20,399 13,551 2,614 24,751 ‘,:: j, 1966 19,000 12,336 5,552 32,156 
.r’,:,; 1967 
-I;,. ,, 1968 
\4, 
21,255 30 779
14,711 8,793 41,042 
17,852 11,328 32,386 
.r 1969 21,184 14,966 7,720 29,894 
.xjj 1970 21,488 
l .- 
‘b  . 
WHEAT VARIETIES: Percentage distribution of varietxes reported planted on farms of crop reporters, Illinois 1960-70 
Variety Percent of acres d in Illinois 
1960 _. 1 1961 I 1962 / 1963 I 
19:4 t tal 
1 1965 
ulant 196: 
1 I. 1967 i I.968 1 :I.969 1 1970 
: - Percent - =‘,‘. 
‘Z,., i 
i .: Hard Wheat : 
a: Gaze : mm -m -- mm -- . . .i 1 6 17 19 
,“, -; 
.:,, Omaha : em 1 1 1 
‘,, ) :;, ;: Ottawa : -- -- - ’ ,,., 1 ’ 4 13 21 181 1: 12 
;:, ‘,A. Parker : -- 
;‘,,* ,’ 
.:, :);’ 
Pawnee : 38 ii 1;; 38 3: 2; ii ii To 
.$‘ : 
‘.) .‘- Ponca : 5 6 ‘7 7 4 3 2 1 1 ;“:‘: I :,-, .’ Triumph 
Other Hard .-.:. 
7 6 6 5 3 4 2 1 











-2, Soft Wheat : 
I,‘( ;a’ Arthr : me WV we -- -- me 
.y1 I. :, Benhur : we -- -- w- * 5 
,t..“, 
__ :.‘I’-,” Blueboy : -- -- -- -- se -- -- -- -- 
Dual : 5 
1: 92 1 * * * * ‘1 :a’.‘r: :‘*ii j Knox : 25 6 3 2 2 
;i.. Knox 62 : -- se sm 2 z 4 2 2 
..’ <-., : 
-.,yi 
. . ::r, Monon : -- 2 12 21 26 32 42 41 45 
i..., ‘“, Reed m- SW s- -- 6 ( ‘ 1 * * * * 
“yj Riley : -s MS -- S W  -- s- S W  1 






.j :_ Vexmill ion : 18 7 .f 
* 1 * 
2 3 * 
.’ ., 
yj;, : 
-r;;, -, Other Soft 
Total Soft Wheat: 492 
2 1 -- . 
,I. ; .,.>S!.. 43 42 44 43 
.;,* -I. 
,i : 
Unclassified A/ : 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 * 
100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 ! lOO 100 100 
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WHEAT PRICES: Average price per bushel received by farmers at local markets, IIIinois, by months, 1965-69 
Year Jan. April May J une 












1.37 4 1.32 48 1.30 62 1.34 82 1.42 80 1.40 79 1.58 40 1.43 60
1.61 1.56 1.47 1.38 1.36 1.36 1.39 1.32 
1.37 1.42 1.42 1.32 1.30 1.20 1.21 1.10 1.10 1.15 1.21 
1.26 1.25 1.22 1.21 1.23 1.19 1.17 1.12. 1.16 1.19 1.22 
1964-65 i94 55 5 1 2 1 1 1 “-s-s*%-. A -- i 
1965-66 57 
1966-67 29 55 
57 
; i :: 
,2’ 3 1 -- . i; 1= 






1967-68 12 59 8 2 3 3 2 2 *T 1968-69 17 60 8 3 1 1 2 3 2 1 1 1 .$E 
:;2 I‘ p, in 
.’ . “. &i 
--~~~ 
WHEAT: Percent of acreage seeded by specified dates, Illinois 1965-69,. 
Year 
t 
September I October 
10 1 20 1 30 1 10 I 20 
_,^ 
. ,  ,“,,>1 .+i 
,-, , .  . ,  :j , , , , ,  
,,.’ ‘. .~ ‘.$” 
.,.T.; 
I November 
30 1 10 20 30 ::” 
” e  
1965 1 4 36 67 ‘;CbP v -,:, 
1966 .+ >\ 
/ 







20 :1” 67: 79 86 90 &/ 
1 2 21 5
Q( 
Ti. 61 84 70 982” 





























WHEAT: Percent of acreage harvested by specified dates. Illinois 1965-69 
June I 
Year .20 I 30 
1965 14 
iti 1966 2 
1967 _, 7 18 1968 0 26 1969 2 14 
,! ,g;.**;“.” ‘?I 
,:, :#.-I 3:.Tj 
July i ., .g : 
10 I -- 20 ,*:,& 
,.) +>:: ” >i 
61 92 .’ J”.‘< j 
1/ 6’: as;;: 
79 
-;; .;: 
30 95 :<y$ 
,, ,, .-+‘4 
.’ _.“,. 1, ‘t, ;; ,‘$ ‘ w, . * 
11 Virtually completed. 
.!-# .“I 
.$ 
I .I’ :?8 i. ‘, 
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. OATS: Acreage, yield, production, and value, Illinois, 1965-69 
‘i Acreage Yield per Season Value of production 
Year : acre Production average 
Planted Harvested harvested price per Total Per acre bushel . 
Thousand Thousand Bushels Thousand Dollars ‘I housand Dollars 
i. acres acres bushels dollars 
; 1965 1,266 889 58.0 51,562 .66 34,031 38.28 
1966 1,203 907 60.0 54,420 .69 37,550 41.40 
; 1967 945 756 
1968 1,115 756 
58.0 43,848 .67 29,378 38.86 
1969 i, 148 718 
66.0 49,896 .6’3 29,938 39.60 
61.0 43,798 .58. 25,403 35.38 
- OATS. FARM STOCKS: ..Production of oats and stocks on farms, R.Iinois, quarterly, 1964-65 tm 1969-70 
Grain October 1 January 1 Id 1 
Mktg. Stocks 
Apill 
production, _ stocks stocks 
thousand rercent ‘I‘housand Percent ‘lnousamj y 
Jst:cks 
year _, ercent Thousand Percent ‘lhousand 
bushels I/ bushels ,I/ bushels y bushels g bushels 
‘> 1964-65 56,916 70 39,841 62 36 14 i 5 6 1 562 69
35,578 
35,288 20,490 7,968 
16 8,250 
1966-67 54,420 68 37,006 
62 31,968 34 17,531 
1967-68 
58 31,564 
43,848 67 29,378 
32 17,414 18 9,796 
1968-69 49,896 70 34,927 
55 24,116 29 12,716 14 6,139 
58 16 1969-70 43,798 69 30,221 58 z/28,940 30 14,969 7,983 
25,403 t 77 Percent of production in marketing year indicated. z/ Interpolated. 








January 1 ! April 1 July 1 1 October 1 
Thousand bushels Thousand bushels Thousand bushels Thousand bushels 
4,519 3,616 2,396 5,941 
4,860 3,835 2,105 8,735 
5,642 4,544 2,039 4,950 
2,946 1,600 998 6,033 
4,603 4,654 3,264 9,124 
6,974 
OATS VARIETIES: Percentage distribution of varieties, IIlinois, 1960-70 
Varieties Percent of total acres sown 1960 1 1961 1 1962 1 1963 1 1964 1 1965 i 1966 1 1967 ! 1968 1 1969 1 1970 
%  %  %  %  %  %  %  %  %  %  %  
Andrew -- 1 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 
Beedee -- _ -- 1 1 1 2 1 -- 1 2 1 
1 Benton 1 -- -- -- -- e.. -- -- -- -- -- 
. Bonham 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 s 1 1 1 
:: gg-&.~--~-~~---z-jy--~~ .--- ff--+---& __ -s -” -‘_ --_-------- ----v-w- 
Clintford -- 
ii iZ i0 ’ -- -- 1 1 i 1 1 2 Clintland 25 7 7 6 4 3 3 2 
c’ Clintland 60 -- 3 6 6 8 6 4 4 3 ; 
i),’ -- -- _- -- -- 1 .::? Clint&& 64 2 3 2 z f -_-----_- I Z&ton 3 ---------------vi--- __-l__l______-_-__- 2 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 
Columbia 1 1 1 1 1 1 -- -- -- -- -- ‘ 
Dodge -- SW -- -- -- -- 1 -- me -- -- . 
Dubois -- 1 -- -- -- -- 
“;, Garland -- __--_----- Gany -- Ir---~--n----~--__-~1____ ii iL~~~-ii--ii-- -- -- 
Goodfield -- 4 10 9 12 8 8 6 5 4 2 
, Holden pz?ee II 9 II 
-- 
:I 1: 1: 1: 1: 1; I: -; 1 1: 
-- -- -- -- -- _-------- Be------- ------- ----- .: Minbafer 9 9 5 5 3 2 1 .z+y+.-.L-----_~--- 
r_ Missouri O-205 1 
1; ii io 
-- SW -- -- -- -- -- 
’ Nemaha ts 12 8 6 4 3 
2 Newton 39 
29” 6 7 
42 41 42 39 37 26 23 20 17 





-- -- -- -- -- -- -- e- 
Putnam 61 -- -- -- 1 2 2 1 1 -^ -- -- 
+ Rodney 1 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- we -- 
^ Shield -- -- 
i Tippecanoe -- 
1 2 2 3 2 2 .:: -2 1 
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 
Tyler -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 1 1 1 em 
3, AR other if i -Tot~-----100 
j- .I* ,~~l ~..A.~. ~.~ _. r * .~.. s.L .I . _  _  _  . . A 
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OATS MARKETED: Estimated percent of farm sales Occ~ng~monthIy, IIIinois,,.l964-65 to 1968-69 
&..” ,i’. : ,, 
1 July 1 Aug. \ Sept. f 
...,. .,, 1’ ,, 
Mktg. year Oct. Nov. Dec. { Jan. 1 Feb. 1 
Pet. Pet. 
Mar. Apr. May J~.--,...i~,:‘;’ 
Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. pet, I -” ;:.,:; 
1964-65 36 .14 
1965-66 36 ;: 
t : t 
ii 1: 
~ ” 













3 6 6 6 5 4 4 I” 
“2”’ .I 
., ,‘, 
‘.t ” / ,“- ‘. ,,;.’ 
.’ ,:,.,‘. I - 










I May _j 























_ June >A ,* 
20 I 36 J if “, 
1965 5 72 
1966 5 
1967 67 14 
1968 .46 90 
1969 9 39 71 
: 5, , .” ’ ” ‘: . .-:” j * 
‘.“ll - , 
.” . 
‘” 
-OATS: Percent of acreage harvested by specified dates, IIlinois 1965-69 
_. ~’ ‘>‘; .( 
‘.‘.L,. ,:’ !. ..:<;;,, 
/ 
Illinois Cooperative Crop Reporting Service 
-a__. -- 
:s+ / J &* ;’ 1964-65 1,036 414 
‘- i, “,. 1965-66 840 
ti 
462 
2 342 24 %i 1::: 93 
84 
f :r 1966-67 798 ii 439 34 
%  12: 
128 i” ‘3.: 7 8 874 350 25 218 14 2 5:: is 
ii; J 1968-69 445 gy 1,012 44 
29 
1969-70 720 40 288 25 








L/ Percent of production in marketing year indicated. 2/ Interpolated. .--.“..I- 
-, , ‘g* , b 
BARIEY, OFF-FARM STOCKS: Stocks of barley in all off-farm positions, Illino& quarterly, 1965- 70 








I ( Thousand bushels Thousand bushels Thousand bushels Thousand bushels 
,. 
..‘ ,:: 1965 1-/ 






‘;:,, 1967 I/ 
:i! ,, .:>’ a,,. 1968, 
,:i : : 
1.047 
-. :v, i .,: 1969 
;; 
,: ” 1970 z/ 
1/ y 
:r ; (\ ,:, .. f,‘. ., ” ;, :’ 
<- - 




$;: i BARLEY PRICES: Average price,per bushel received by farmers at local markets, D&roh, by months, 1965-69 
\ :,:. 
_ 






.88 .88 .88 .89 
i;‘:’ 
.90 .89 .85 .87 .85 .85 
1968 .88 .88 
.86 







‘1 .;{I .85 .86 .87 
.83 
-84 .78 .73 .84 -84. .84 .84 
!. 
; ’ 






-BARLEY MARKETED: Estimated percent of farm sales occurring monthly, mmo&, 1964-65 to -fg6-8--AgV 
!, h>, Mktg. year June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. APL May 
1 
& Pet. Pet. Pet. Fct. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet PC%. Pet. Pet. : .:.; 
ST’* 30 38 13 
!;,;* 
E%% 
;: 2 ii 
;> 
; f i x T. : 
1966-67 
i : I 
6 2 ,, : i 2 2 2 1 1 1 a 
t.1 .+- 1967-68 20 35 18 6’ 6. 2 2 2 11 2 3 2 
I:’ 1968-69 25 38 16 ,4 2 2 2 1 2. 1 
Illh~i~ Cooperative Crop Reporting Service 
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RYE.FARM STOCKS: Production of rye and stocks on farms, Illinois, 4 uarterly, 1964-65 to 1969-70 :1, .’ ,’ ,i . 
/ 
i 
I x965-66 1 4- 5 6 77 8 609 7356 24 7
iii 
199 21376 ii i.0 
1;’ 
‘44 97: s 2.0 7 ‘15 52





j,:;;. :“,c.i ‘. ,_, ” ;~: j ’ .
f 1968-69 ;; 
1969-70 611 3405 183 :oo 
y 53 2
61 
_~ ..,::, 1’ 
’ ;j 
:i.*- 
1; Percent of production in marketing year indicated. 21 In&olated. * ._ 
: ,-:,., 
‘RYE,, bFF-FARM-STOCKS: stocks of rye in all off-farm positions, Illinois, quarterly, 1965-70 (, j* “. 
Year January 1 I April 1 I July 1 I October 1 ::. ,’ 


















1,223 ’ 3 “* 
703 ” 
‘* “2 
I i:. &/ Omitted to avoid disclosing individual operations. , Y&:p ;,j;,r-: . . ’ “... -L,,,’ “
1.09 
I .‘. 
l-ii, 1965 1.11 1.10 1.09 1.07 1.05 1.06 1.05 1.06 1.04 1.06 .;:&‘:i~: 
I 1966 1.05 1.05 1.02 1.02 1.00 . 1.02 1.09 1.12‘ 1.14 1. 10 c 1. 08 :qf.ll ?";" .' 
1967 1.10 1.08 1.08 1.05 1.06 1.04 1.03 1.04 1.05 
1968 
1.02 ‘:. ;I, orb ; ‘, 
1.02 1.02 .1.03 .98 .97 .95 .97 .97 1.03 1.05 :k*o5 ;:, .,:. 
1969 1.05 1.05 1.05 1.05 1.10 1.05 1.05 1.00 1.07 1.08 ~[,l.lo;:+y / ". %,,. $$,";' ,) .' -,&4"~::: i- _ 
.'." ~, '_ -_ ., ,_ .'. _ 
r ,  
rr.w.p)y~rrli 1 ) 
1965-66 
1967-68 -- 
1968-69 3 65 20 
I’r 3 ‘I‘ ‘VIC .$ p, 
c #, ‘y I, i;;. 
- i”& , 
; X,,l ,; , pi.;; -gp” 
IIlinof.9 Cooperative Crop Reporting Service 23 
P P r ,j 11 Year 2’~ 
1 rc b. 






Sorghum harvested for forage 
Tons Thous. Dollars Thous . 
tons dol. 
Dollars 
Sorghum harvested for sflage 
ThOUS. Tons Thous. 
acres tons 
K&i  1: 1g65 12 3.00 36 8.5.0 306 25.50 
$!$ 1966 9 3.50 xs 9.00 288 32.00 ii 
12.5 
11.5 f eo 
&$ ;g; 7 3.00 9.00 189 27.00 12.0 f$y 
;g;; 1969 i 
24 216 f :“b 
Y Y 5 12.5 02 
j. 
P 
!?” g Estimates discontinued; 
E::: POPCORN: Acreage, yield, production, and value, Iknois, 1965-69 
g$, 
$j& year 
Acreage Yield per acre Season av. price Value of production 
P.‘.‘b.. ./.*a. : Planted Harvested harvested 
Production per 100 pounds . 
ear corn Total Per acre 
[g‘t$ i 
ThOUS. Thous. Pounds of Thous. lb, Dollars Thous. Dollars <F‘ :, .,’ :“.y J acres acres ear corn of ear corn dol. 
$ 1965 22.5 22.0 2,650 58,300 3.10 1,807 82.14 ~ 
<:i pi :~‘.$Z; 1966 22.0 21.0 1967 2,350 49,350 3.10 1,530 72.86 ’ & 3.10 1968 20.0 19.0 3,100 2 55 48,450 5 90
-;. 
.l, 1,826 405 73.95 96 11
63’ “R.(,,. 1g6g 22.0 21.0 2.950 61,950 22% . 1,704 81.14 s:e B-” Y’G’,< i, 
i: .* I” < r.,,g.“ “., ?.:a. + 1 










5’ COTTON: Acreage, yield, production, and value, IlIinois, 1965-69 && 
Lint yield per Prod. in 500 lb. f&.. Year 
3,’ c!, acre harv. gross weight bale 
p;t*, Thous. acr. Thous. acr. Pounds Bales Cl . Cents 
Value of production 
Total 1 Per acre 
Thous. dol. Dollars 
s -4 f 
1; 
(ha 
p; 2: 1.6 2.3 .5 2 458 2453 4 2,200 400 1 28.63 2 35-- 315 41-- 136.96 82 00-- 
1968 
:;8” 
.3 347 200 -- -- -- 
ide I969 .3 480 ;- mm 300 -- 
;” 
? 
24 IIiinois Cooperat ive Crop Report ing Service 
POTATOES: Acreage, yield, production, and  value, IIIinofs 196+69 
Year 












338  3.28 
300  2.80 
412  3.00 








‘I 494.  40  ,: 
476.96 
“‘,(G 
55 83 iir’:‘;! 
_,j. 
.  .  .  --. .__ 
t ,  f  
i 




SCYBEANSFOR ALL PURPOSES: UtiIization of pl lanted acres, yield, product ion and  value of beans,  IIIinois, i965-69 ,’ :,:“:: 1  
Year 
Acres planted _  Harvested for beans  
for aI.l Acres 
Harvested Grazed or *:,’ 
purposes i harvested 
Ftc.e 
ne  
Product ion ;;;yera;i plu; of product ion for 
1  
ota I Per acre hay  
p lowed ’ -’ :,‘: ; 
: 
Thous.  acres Thous.  acres Bu. Thous..bu. 
under  .:’ 
Do& Thous .dol. Dol. Thous.  acres Thous,acres ‘1, 
1965  6,076 6,021 29.5 ;;gs 62;: 2.63 77.59 6  467,141 1/ '7 5,989 5,94  7.0 
1967  186:279 
2.79 447,536 75.33 
6,045 6.009 31.0 2.53 
1968  
471,286 78.43 
6,717 31.5 209,884 2.48 3; 
1969  
6s' 6569:  520,512 78.12 
6,710 , 33.5 220,966 2.35 519,270 
T: 
78.72 Y I 1  
I/ Not est imated - soybean hay included in “misce1ianeou.s hay”. 
,. _ : .-lb* : -I .,: 
SOYBEANS, FARM STOCKS: Product ion of beans  and  stocks on  farms, IlIinois, quarterly, 1964-65 to 1969-70 
I ADriI 1  stocks I Julv 1  stocks 1  
enti/i 
September 1  stocks 
Thous.  bu. 1  Percenti/ 1  Thous.  bu.1 Percent&/ 1  Thous.  bu. 1  Percent l/ 1  Thous.  bu. i 
_  -, 
1964-65 143,350 32  1965-66 2.5 3,584 177.620 6  45,872 63 943 i"7 18,636 
30,195 1,776 
.5 n7. 355  %- 
1966-67 160,407 41  65,767 23  36,894 Z 9,624 
1967-68 186,279 z77 68,923 25  46,570 8.5 i5,834 
1:: 2,406 * j. 
3,726 ‘;?' 
, 
1968-69 22. 8.5 II” 9-70 209,884 20 966 35  46,174 17,840 4,198 YZ *” 
. . .’ ’ 
L/ Percent of product ion in market ing year indicated... 2/ &terpoIated. -- 
..nru8 ::,,.i .,,, , 
.,.,.:i: ! i.,: ,: ‘~Tr,:‘:,.: ,.-, ( 
:!w<~ ;;,l;,, 
‘V, * ‘.:_,:,; \, irr: .;,, 
'**, -4 ji 
SOYBEANS, OFF-FARM STOCKS: Stocks of soybeans in aII off-farm posit ions, Illinois, quarterly, 1965-70 
; - ! 
^ I 
Year i January 1  1  April 1  I 
Thousand bushels 
July 1  I 
Thousand bushels Thousand bushels 
September 1  +.I:~* :I: -, 
Thousand bushels i Q- j if 
.**I w.s r ‘ 2. 
1965  70,384 59,247 
1966  65,449 
26,338 
50,832 30,834 
1967  51,240 37,101 16,848 
1968  65,737 
’ 
48,167 27,731 
1969  97,561 83,774 59,553 
1970  133,313 
Illinois Cooperative Crop Reporting Setvfce 
26 
2.81 2.85 2.93 2.78 2.80 2.66 
2.75 2.83 %  
2:78 
2.84 2.96 3.10 zt 
2:70 
2.90 
2.83 2.75 2.75 2.73 2.76 2.51 
2.56 2.60 2.59 2.57 2.60 2.59 2.58 2.48 
2.51 2.53 2.54 2.56 2.61 2.58 2.58 2.35 
YBEANS MARKETED; Estimated percent of farm sales occurring monttily, Illinois, 1964-65 to 19@3-@- 
Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar, APT May June 1 July 1 Aug. 
Pet. Pet. Pet, Pet, Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. 
&964-65 13 37 9 
;.1965-66 7 lx 6 :. i: 96 94 
4 






dig;-;; 32 0 10 6 4 64 11 0 9 i 8 7 6 3 6 5 5 67 4 :: 2 3
p ~ <p :s 2 t, 1 l=A1 
[ ,$,2 
/ ,r: ;SOyBEAN VARIETIES: Percentage distribution of acreage planted by crop reporters, IIIinois, 1959-1969 14 ’ : !:;,;,Varieties 195g Percent of total acres planted in Ill’ lno1s 196 D 1 1 961 1 1962 1 1963 I 1964 1 1965 1 1966 1 1967. 1 1968 I 1969 
i-,.: :;.::, ,. - Percent - : ;,:,. 
*A 100 -- -- 
Adams 11 6 
- Amscy -- -- 
Clark 22 22 
Clark 63 -- -- 
corsoy -- -- 
Hark -- -- 
Hamsoy 33 35 
Hamsoy 63 -- -- 





























































Hawkeye 63 -- -- -- -- * 1 5 5 4 1 1 
1 Kent -- -- -- 1 
Linda& -- 1 
1: is3 
; $ 
I 1 1 P * 
2 1 
” Shelby 1 7 f2 11 1; I’: ; 3 2 
Wayne -- -- -- __ -- -- * 3 2f 3P 36 , 
:‘< 
’ _‘Y Other f/ 7 6 4 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
i ;q 
.‘&/ AlI other varieties, including mixed, and unknown. * Less than 0. S,.percent reported. 
..‘& __: _’ 
’ SOYBEANS: Oil and protein content, by district and variety, Illinois, 1967, 1968 and 1969 
I By District By Variety 
otem Content 
- Variety 011 Content 1 Protein Content 1967 11968 1 1969 I 1967 13- 968 1 1969 
f ** I, -- *. Percent - Dry Weight Bask -- -- Percent - Dry Weight Basis -- 
I$$+ &hwest ,. < Northeast 20.4 21.8 21.6 42.3 41.3 41.6 I Wayne 21.0 21.5 21.6 42.3 43.1 42.9 
“‘;,West 3 1 
i ,zs E;s;tral 
21.0 22.0 21.9 42.4 41.8 42. d Amsoy l/ 22.7 22.1 1/ 40.9 41.3 
Clark 2077 22.0 21-8 4276 42.1 42.0 
20.9 21.5 21.9 42.6 42.8 42.1 
: West Southwest 20.8 20.9 21.4 42.5 43.4 ‘* East 43.5 20.7 21.5 21.6 42.6 42.8 42.1 
Southeast 20.8 21.5 22.0 42.2 ‘42.8 42.0 
Harosoy 
a:< Southwest Hawkeye 20.8 Y 21.9 43.3 L/ 42.1 
Jar Southeast 21.0 22.3 21.8 42.2 42.0 42.4 All Others 21.0 21.0 22.0 41.9 42.8 42.0 
a ‘I I?, 
20.8 21.7 21.8 42.4 42.4 42.2 All Varieties 20.8 21.7 21.8 42.4 42.4 42.2 
Included in all others. 
26 Illinois Cooperative Crop Reporting Service 




Year I May I 
,.. June 1. ,I’ 
10 I 20 I 30 10 I 20 1 30 i 
1965 36 67 ,A, 
1966 
i 
2 l/ ‘;‘. 1: g g ,. 
1967 8 1: 
.*‘.,*, 
83 28 37 71 # j ,. .;,>,, ‘“‘i ‘;: 
, I/*^. 1969 6 27 65 87 
95 
I/ : I. .; “- I., 
:. . .,, 
‘.L 
SOYBEANS: Percent of acreage blooming by specified dates, Illinois, 1965-69 ,- 1’ .,a 
Year 
t 
July I August 






20 ‘~‘.,,rc ! .a 
., ; ” ?; 
1965 72 







i2 iii ii 






: :., 1 ‘I . ..’ ,. 1 ..: 
SOYBEANS: Percent of acreage podding by specified dates, IDinGs, 1965-69 -_. 
Year 
I 
July 1 August .?2 ” * - 
10 I 20 I 30 10 I 20 I 30 ::; 
*yg, 
. J 1965 1.6 40 72 84 92 l/ ,,,; ;j,’ 
1966 
196’7 ; i”7 
37 ii ,. 
40 ii: El ,. 8 
34 
1  42 60 81 
.,, 
1969 
;$ ;:‘,?k ;f:.. 
18 52 67 95 




1 . e.w”‘” : ..eiJi**-~ ,, *> ‘-y& ‘+,:; 
..‘,‘ 
SOYBEANS: Percent of acreage harvested by specified dates, Illinois 1965-69 
;,&& :’ 
_.. r*.- 1 
Year 
September I October I November 
,.2*,wC ‘:I 
10 -I- 20 1 30 1 10 [ 20 1 30 1 10 1 2. , 1 3. Adz:-:’ 
+ .i ,. * .:..- 
1965 
i 

















2/ g4 rrz:,i.$:;~;& j 
.( ,; @I?“<. ;; ‘, 
1969 0 5 77 90 t:~~r~&Tt;_‘. .“&?, y, 
/,‘, p”?t: :f;.:-‘, 
,, ,:;. fy$;;;. 1. 
Q.‘,! ir:,y;f:$::r: i & ‘7 1 “:‘,<‘&: ; 
l/ Virtually completed. 2/ Soybean harvest was much later thannormal in 1967. After running 3-4 weeks behind normaI,f,+ii$;+ 
Throughout the harvest se%on, it was virtually completed Dec. 67.. 1 ,h%‘~.:.:i 
..,. x c ,i &#+ ,, ;g -$j$@ I ,*‘* .-: .,d,T: ‘ 
;;,;,+:;;;;;$g; 






JIAY RY VA~TIR& Aaeage. yfeld. and production of principal varieties Of hay. Dl.iaois, 1965-69 
Variety Yi Id 




Production and per 
year : acre year acre 
Thous. acres Tons Thous. tons Thous, acres Tons 
Lespedeza: 
1,064 2.90 3,086 1966 939 8 2 629 ii 
869 3.20 2,781 El 26 
782 3.25 2,542 19 







Clov;; and Timothy: 




























ALL HAY: Acreage, yield, production, and value, Rlinois, 1965-69 










Value of production 
ton Total I Per acre 





1,744 2.44 4,260 22.70 96,702 55.45 
1,552 2.38 X’ %  22.80 2 ;8: 53.52 
1,409 2.70 22.00 59.46 ( 
1,305 2.72 3: 554 22.50 79: 965 61.28 
1969 1,281 2.66 3,411 23.50 80,158 62.57 
thousand tons 
i%t 72 
3: 692 $3 
3,111 280 2 1,108 778 
1966-67 2,806 849 
1967-68 3,808 78 2,970 
x:: 
1,028 
1968-69 3,554 80 2,843 25 888, 
1969-70 3,411 77’ 2,626 
-_- 
L/ Percent of Production i&marketing year indicated. 
i 4 
.?, 
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*: 
ALFALFA HAY: Percent of first crop acreage cut by specified $a+, IlIlnois 1965?69 i 
Year 
I 
May I June I 
‘< 
30 10 I 
July 
20 I 30 10 
1965 ;; 53 ii 1-! -8 :
1966 4 1967 :: 60 87 - >  
a968 7 46 78 93 
g 1 








June July I August 
/ 30 10 20 30 ’ 10 20 30 / I i 1 I I 
I 
I 1965 9 27 82’ 90 I/ 
1966 1: 4 9 27 
:: 
1 9u 1967 89 l/ 25 37 59 i:: :: 73 2 :: 82 E 
11 / 
1 
ALFALFA HAY: Percent of third crop acreage cut by specified dates, Uinois 1965-69 
Year 
I 
August I September 
10 I 
1 October ,j 












8: ii 9;’ 
$ 
: 
1969 15 .:I 32 58 75 85 Y m/ 
: : 
RED CLOVER HAY: Percent of acreage cut by specified dates, IIIinois 1965-69 
Year May June 
30 . 10 ! 20 I 30 
1965 
1966 




32 2 87: 
1969 9 42 65 77 
.,:  ., 
I July’ 





88 y -, 
.‘* 
L/ VirtuaIIy completed. 
!I 
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jj 
::; HAY MRKE’I’m: &&na@d percent of farm &es oCcm’l%lg ¶llOU~y, mfM&Q 1964-65 t0 1968-69 
:$ Ml&g. year It= JOY Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. :> 
f Pet. PCL Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. j., 
i, 1964-65 21 
:: 
9 5 4 4 
3 3 
8 12 6 
:! 1965-66 26 3 ; 8 f 
f 1966-67 27 ! I!: : 2. 























1965 26.50 25.00 
1966 23.00 23.00 
1967 22.50 23.00 
1968 
1969 
25.08 24.50 23.50 21.00 20.50 20.50 21.00 21.00 21.50 ‘. 22.00 
22.00 22.00 22.00 20.50 19.50 20.00 21.00 22.00 22.00 22.50 
22.50 22.00 20.50 20.50 20.00 19.50 20.50 20.50 21.00 21.00 
21.50 21.00 20.50 19.00 19.50 20.00 21.00 20.50 21.50 20.50 22.00 22.00 
22.50 23.00 23.50 24.00 22.00 21.00 22.50 21.00 21.50 23.50 23.00 22.50 
July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dot Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. 
27.00 26.50 25.00 23.00 23.00 23.00 23.50 23.50 24.00 24.00 
23.50 23.00 23.00 22.00 22.00 22.50 23.00 24.00 24.00 24.50 
24.50 24.00 23.00 22.50 22.50 21.50 22.50 23.00 23.00 23.00 
23.50 23.00 23.00 21.50 22.50 22.00 24.00 22.50 23.50 23.50 
24.50 25.50 23.50 22.50 24.00 23.50 24.00 24.50 24.00 23.50 
yg;5hay, baled 1/ 22.00 22.00 21.50 21.00 20.50 18.00 18.50 19.00 19.00 18.00 19.00 19.00 
1966 ’ 19.50 19.50 18.50 18.50 18.50 18.00 18.00 18.00 19.00 19.50 19.50 20.00 
1967 20.00 20.50 20.00 20.00 19.00 18.50 18.50 17.50 18.50 19.00 19.00 19.00 
1968 39.50 19.50 19.00 18.00 18.00 18.00 18.00 18.00 18.00 18.00 18.00 17. so 
1969 IS.50 19.00 20.00 20.00 19.50 19.00 19.50 19.50 20.00 20.50 20.00 19.50 
“-i$;;y, baled 
27.00 26.00 26.20 25.76 24;40 22.20 22.10 22.10 22.60 22, 
1966 23.90 23.90 22.90 22.60 22.60 21.40 21.20 21.70 22 
1967 23.80 24.30 23.80 23.30 22.20 21. 
1968 23.20 22.90 22.70 22.20 22.00 20.50 21.30 21.20 22.80 21.70 22.70 22.30 
1969 24.30 23.80 24.00 24.80 22.90 21.90 23.40 22.50 23.00 24.00 23.50 23.00 
.60 23.10 23.20 
!.30 23.30 23.30 23.80 
80 21.70 20.80 21.80 22.20 22.30 22.30 
1/Ail varieties except alfalfa and clover-timothy. 
.-;’ RED CLOVER SEED: Acreap;e. yield, pmdoction. and value. Illinois. 1965-69 
Yield Season average iralue of production 
.Year Acreage harvested per acre PlWhICtioIl price per harvested loo pounds Total I Per acre 
Thous. acres PotDXk -now. po- Dollars Thous. doIlars Dollars ,’ 
- 1965 148 105 15,540 21.40 3,326 22.47 
.’ 1966 130 g 9,750 22.70 2,213 17.02 
1967 1E 7,680 23.80 1,828 19.04 
1968 7,070 28.70 2,029 20.09 
1969 77 65 .5;005 35.50 l,m 23.08 
i 
30 IIlinois Cooperative Crop Reporting Service . 
RED CLOVER SEED PRICES: Average price per hundredweight received by farmers at local market, II&lo& G* ’ 
1 W-69 3 , I I 
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Ime 1~1~ Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. 
,A. 
Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. 
1965 23.00 22.50 23.005 23.00 22.00 -- -- 23.00 21.50 20.50 21.50 
1966 21.50 21.00 
21.00 ” : 
22.00 22.50 22.w -- -- -- 23.50 22.00 22.00 
1967 22.00 21.50 21.50 22.00 22.a) 
22.00 I 
-- -- -- 22.00 23.00 24.00 
1968 
25.50 
26.50 27.00 26.00 26.00 25.00 e- -- __ 26.50 28.50 29.00 31.00 








. . m. de Id. oroduction. and value. IIlinois. 1965-69 “’ ) 
Acreage Yield Season average 
VaIue of production ,,’ 
harvested per acre Production price per I ‘, harvested 100 pounds Total Per acre 1 .‘y :: : 
Thous. acres Pounds Thous. pounds Dollars Thou& dollars Dollars 1: ‘; 





7.00 39 8.67 ” i 
110 440 26 6.50 
i-0” 115 460 ~*~ 41 10.25 
410 9100 100 400 36 9.00 Ij:’ 
‘. j 




























Total Per acre I ; 
TholJs. polmds Do&us Thous. dollars Do&us ” \ 
975 14.00 136 
1,050 10.00 105 
725 6.00 44 
750 8.00 60 
700 8.00 56 
-- 
- 
I.ESPEDEZA SEED: Acreaae. vield. production. and value, IIIinois, 1965-69 
Year Acreage harvested 
Thou. acres 
Yield Season average Value of production 1.. 
per acre Production price per ‘: 
harvested 100 pounds Total per acr.e , ._ .;:r_ 
Pounds Thou.% pounds Dollars Thous. dollars Dollars 
..;,i;: 
,,;;~ ,: 
1965 18.0 220 3,960 8.30 329 18.28 
1966 10.0 160 1,600 10.40 166 16.60 ’ ‘ 
1967 9.0 120 1,080 10.20 110 12.22 ’ 
1968 10.0 200 12.50 25.00 
1969 8?0 170 ? E: 12.50 :%i 21.25 . , 
LESPEDEZA SEED PRICES: Average price per hundredweight received by farmers at local markets, ’ Illinois, ‘I 
DoI. Dol. DoI. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. .-.” a .,; 
1965 11.50 13.00 14.00 14.50 14.50 7.50 It-2 8.56’ -- -- -- 6 8.  9 0 5 0 0 :: ‘is --




1o:w 10.00 ,;,f 
12.00 
10.00 I’ 
12.00 12.00 -- -- -- -- -- 
1969 13.00 
12.00 12.00 
13.00 14.00 12.00 14.00 -- -- -- -- -- 12.00 12.00 1 ,: 
-%’ 
